Receive Me Today

Cherubic Hymn for Holy Thursday
Plagal Second Mode
adapted from Peter the Peloponnesian (d. 1777)
as interpreted by Athanasios Karamanis (1911-)

Duration: 5:30 + 2:00
Cherubic Hymn for Holy Thursday

O____
Son ______ of __ God, ______
as __________
a__ com- mu- ni- cant ____________  of
Your__ mys- ti- cal ______ sup-

of Your mys- ti- cal sup- per; for ______
will not ___________________________ speak __________
______ will___ not__

speak__ of the__ mys- ter- y the mys-
After the Great Entrance:
Cherubic Hymn for Holy Thursday

Re - mem - 
ber me, 

Lord, re - mem - ber 
me, 

Lord, in 

King - dom 

Δ